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Abstrakt: V lieèbe onkologických ochorení sa okrem iného uplatòuje aj o�arovanie nádorov zväzkom
ionizujúcich èastíc. V súèasnosti je vo svete aj u nás �tandardom lieèba zväzkom fotónov a elektrónov.
Tieto èastice vykazujú exponenciálny pokles dávky v tkanive. To má za následok o�arovanie velkého
objemu zdravých tkanív, ktoré sa nachádzajú �v ceste� zväzku. Práve rádiotoxicita zdravých tkanív je
limitujúcim faktorom v rádioterapii. Protóny sa vyznaèujú tým, �e najviac energie strácajú na konci
svojej dráhy. Dolet protónov je pritom mo�né regulovat vhodnou vo¾bou ich poèiatocnej energie. Vïaka
týmto vlastnostiam je mo�né pri o�arovaní zväzkom protónov dosiahnut men�iu dávku v zdravých
tkanivách, èo vytvára priestor pre zvy�ovanie dávky v nádore. Platí, �e èím väè�ia je dávka v nádore, tým 
vy��ia je úspe�nost lieèby. Protónová terapia predstavuje moderný a velmi efektívny nástroj v boji proti
onkologickým ochoreniam. Doteraj�ie klinické výsledky v zahranièí jednoznaène poukazujú na prínos
protónovej terapie vo zvy�ovaní úspe�nosti lieèby. Slovensko má v súèasnosti vytvorené podmienky na
zavedenie håbkovej protónovej terapie v rámci projektu Cyklotrónové centrum SR v pomerne krátkej
dobe.

Ab stract: Be sides other mo dal i ties, ir ra di a tion of tu mours with a beam of ion iz ing par ti cles is ap plied in
the treat ment of can cer. Cur rently, treat ment with pho ton and elec tron beams is a stan dard world wide
and in Slovakia as well. These par ti cles ex hibit ex po nen tial fall off in tis sues. This re sults in the
ir ra di a tion of large vol ume of healthy tis sues, which are lo cated in the beam's path. Radiotoxicity of
nor mal tis sues is the lim it ing fac tor in ra dio ther apy. Pro tons are char ac ter ized by loosing the most of
their en ergy at the end of their path. The range of pro tons can be con trolled by the proper se lec tion of
their ini tial en ergy. These prop er ties of pro tons make it pos si ble to achieve lower doses to the healthy
tis sues, thereby al low ing es ca la tion of dose to the tu mour. Higher doses to the tu mour re sult in higher
effectivity of the treat ment. Pro ton ther apy rep re sents a mod ern and highly ef fec tive tool in the strug gle
against can cer. The pres ent clin i cal out comes have proved the ben e fit of the pro ton ther apy for the
im prove ment of the treat ment successfullness. Slovakia has cre ated con di tions al low ing im ple men ta tion 
of the depth pro ton ther apy within the frame of the Cy clo tron Cen tre of the SR pro ject in a rel a tively
short pe riod of time.

More than 20 000 new cases of ma lig nant dis eases are di ag nosed anually in Slovakia.
Can cer is the sec ond most fre quent cause of death in Slovakia and in the de vel oped coun -
tries just af ter car dio vas cu lar dis eases. Fur ther more, the in ci dence of can cer con stantly in -
creases as a re sult of civ i li za tion fac tors and better qual ity of di ag nos tics. Due to mod ern
di ag nos tic equip ment, it is pos si ble to de tect can cer at an stage, thereby in creas ing the
chance for cure.

Be sides sur gery, che mo ther apy and other treat ment mo dal i ties, ra dio ther apy plays an
im por tant role in the treat ment of can cer. It is based on the fact that can cer cells are more
sen si tive to ion iz ing ra di a tion than the cells of healthy tis sues. The aim of ra dio ther apy is
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to ap ply le thal dose on the tu mour while spar ing the nor mal tis sues. Doses that ex ceed the
tol er ance of healthy tis sues can cause se vere and ir re vers ible dam age. There fore, at ten tion 
should be paid to the treat ment plan ning. Now a days the plan ning of ra dio ther apy is based
on com put ers, which make it pos si ble to cal cu late the dose of ion iz ing ra di a tion in any
point of a pa tient's body ac cu rately. This is used to pre pare the op ti mal ir ra di a tion plan.

At pres ent pho tons and elec trons with en ergy of sev eral MeV pro duced by com mer -
cially avail able lin ear ac cel er a tors are used for ra dio ther apy. The ac cel er a tors are con -
structed to com ply with the med i cal re quire ments. Pho tons and elec trons have
ex po nen tial dose-depth de pend ence. This means that for tu mours lo cated in a cer tain
depth the max i mum dose is not in the tu mour. More over, the or gans ly ing be hind the tu -
mour will also re ceive some ra di a tion. This of ten leads to the ir ra di a tion of large vol umes
of nor mal tis sues. In other words the in te gral dose out side the tu mour is high.

The sit u a tion is dif fer ent for the pro ton ther apy. Due to the phys i cal prop er ties of these
par ti cles, a sub stan tial in crease in the con for mity of ra dio ther apy can be achieved. This
means that the pro tons are able to fo cus the dose on the tu mour more pre cisely. This prop -
erty of pro tons can be ex plained by the phe nom e non called Bragg's peak. The dose de pos -
ited by the pro tons rises steeply in the end of their range, which is a func tion of the ini tial
en ergy. By se lect ing the proper en ergy the Bragg's peak can be moved di rectly to the tu -
mour. It is proved that the in te gral dose in the healthy tis sues is 2 to 3 times lower with pro -
tons than with pho tons. This en ables dose es ca la tion in the tu mour with out break ing the
tol er ance lim its of nor mal tis sues.

Pro ton ther apy rep re sents a big step in the treat ment of oncological pa tients. Its ben e fit 
in the form of higher suc cess ful ness of treat ment and con sid er ably lower in ci dence of
com pli ca tions con nected with ir ra di a tion is def i nitely proved. Over the last years there is a 
“boom“ of pro ton ther apy in the world. It is ex pected that this kind of treat ment could
grad u ally re place the con ven tional ra dio ther apy. The num ber of hos pi tals with pro ton
ther apy abroad is grow ing ev ery year. Mass de vel op ment is, so far, lim ited by high costs
of the con struc tion of such cen tres. Rus sian sci en tists pro posed and built a sim pli fied and
much cheaper pro ton ther apy com plex, which is a fully op er a tional tool in the fight with
tu mour dis eases. Pro ton ther apy be came ac ces si ble to small coun tries such as Slovakia. 

Ra dio ther apy plan ning

Be fore the treat ment of the pa tient starts, it is nec es sary to pre pare an in di vid ual ir ra di -
a tion plan. It is a proccess con sist ing of sev eral steps. Firstly, the ra di a tion oncologist has
to de cide whether the pa tient is in di cated for ra dio ther apy. If yes, the dose of ra di a tion, the
type and en ergy of ra di a tion, ir ra di a tion tech nique and, of course, the treated site have to
be de ter mined. The ir ra di a tion tech nique is de fined by the num ber and spa tial ori en ta tion
of the beams which are called fields in ra dio ther apy. There are some widely used stan dard
tech niques, e.g. two op po site fields or “box“ tech nique (two front–back and two side
fields). The rea son for the use of more than one field is the ef fort to achieve ho mo ge neous
dose dis tri bu tion in the tar get vol ume and to en sure that the ra di a tion tol er ance of healthy
tis sues will not be ex ceeded. The mod ern lin ear ac cel er a tors (Fig. 1), which are used in the 
con ven tional ra dio ther apy, al low ir ra di a tion with elec trons and pho tons with dif fer ent en -
er gies. Elec trons are used for the ir ra di a tion of su per fi cial sites (skin, chestwall af ter
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breast sur gery ...). Tu mours lo cated more deeply are treated with pho tons. The most fre -
quently used pho ton en er gies are 6 MV and 18  MV. The la bel “6 MV“ de scribes the max i -
mal en ergy of pho tons. The spec trum of the bremstrahlung pho tons is con tin u ous and its
max i mum is ap prox i mately in the third of the max i mal en ergy.

Af ter ac cept ing the pa tient for ra dio ther apy he/she is sent to the so-called sim u la tor –
ma chine sim u lat ing the ir ra di a tion con di tions. The sim u la tor is equipped with an X-ray
tube at tached to a gan try. It can be used to vi su al ize patient's anat omy. Dur ing the sim u la -
tion the pa tient stays in the po si tion in which he/she will be ir ra di ated (the sim u la tor it self
is not in tended for ir ra di a tion). The ra di a tion oncologist draws lines on the pa tient's skin
which will be used for re po si tion ing of the pa tient. The cor rect po si tion ing is cru cial in ra -
dio ther apy. It is not a sim ple task be cause a pa tient is not a “solid body”. His body is in a
con stant mo tion. There is a re spi ra tory mo tion and the in ter nal or gans mo tions (e.g. peri -
stal tic mo tion). More over the pa tient can loose weight dur ing the course of ra dio ther apy
or the ra di a tion can lead to the tu mour shrink age. All the men tioned mo tions and changes
in flu ence the ac cu racy of hitting the tar get vol ume.

The next step in the pro cess of ra dio ther apy plan ning is CT (com puter to mog ra phy) of
the treated site. CT ex am i na tion is used for both – to lo cal ize the tu mour and to ob tain rel a -
tive elec tron den sity of the tis sues, which is then used for the dose cal cu la tions. Fig. 2 rep -
re sents a transversal CT slice in the pel vic re gion with a com puted dose dis tri bu tion in the
form of isodose curves – lines con nect ing points with the same dose. The task of the ra di a -
tion oncologist is to de lin eate the so-called tar get vol ume on the transversal CT slices. The 
CTV (clin i cal tar get vol ume) con sists of the gross tu mour (vis i ble or pal pa ble tu mour) and 
the ad ja cent re gion with mi cro scopic dis ease. The so-called crit i cal or gans like spi nal
cord, kid neys, lungs etc. have to be de lin eated as well. Be sides CT other di ag nos tic mo -
dal i ties are of ten used for ra dio ther apy plan ning, es pe cially MRI (mag netic res o nance im -
ag ing) and PET (pos i tron emis sion to mog ra phy). Use of sev eral di ag nos tic tools in creases 
the ac cu racy of the dis ease lo cal iza tion thereby in creas ing the treat ment effectivity.

Ac cord ing to the de lin eated tar get vol ume and the re quests of the ra di a tion oncologist
the phys i cist pre pares the ir ra di a tion plan. The phys i cist has to set up the field pa ram e ters
(field size, gan try an gle, collimator an gle, field weight,..) to achieve a ho mo ge neous dose
dis tri bu tion in the CTV with the pre scribed dose and the dose in the crit i cal or gans as low as
pos si ble. At pres ent the conformal ra dio ther apy is con sid ered a stan dard. It uses shield ing
blocks or multi-leaf collimator (MLC, Fig. 3) to adapt the shape of the field to the CTV. The
shape of blocks or the po si tion of the leaves of MLC is ad justed in the treat ment plan ning
sys tem in the BEV (beam's eye view) mode, which is a view of the pa tient from the beam di -
rec tion. This func tion is a stan dard com po nent of the mod ern plan ning sys tems (Fig. 4). 

Af ter the prep a ra tion of the treat ment plan – of ten more vari a tions, the ra di a tion
oncologist has to choose the plan which he/she con sid ers to be op ti mal tak ing into ac count 
the dose homogeneity in the tar get vol ume and the dose dis tri bu tion in the crit i cal or gans.
Af ter com plet ing this last step the pa tient is ready for the first ir ra di a tion frac tion.

From the con ven tional ra dio ther apy to pro tons

The use of pro tons for the treat ment of oncological dis eases was first pro posed by
Rob ert R. Wil son in 1946. This idea was real ised a cou ple of years later, in 1954, more
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than half a cen tury ago, in Berke ley. In 1957 the pro ton ther apy was in tro duced in Uppsala 
(Swe den) and other phys i cal lab o ra to ries in Rus sia, USA, Ja pan and other coun tries
joined grad u ally. Only hor i zon tal beams were used for the treat ment be cause there were
no pro ton gan tries avail able in that pe riod of time. The first pro ton cen tres were ded i cated
to the treat ment of spe cific dis eases like dis eases of the pi tu itary gland, arteriovenal mal -
for ma tions, oc u lar mel a no mas and Par kin son dis ease.

Eye tu mours are ir ra di ated with pro tons with en ergy of about 70 MeV. The treat ment
method was de vel oped in the lab o ra to ries in Berke ley and Har vard and trans ferred later to
Eu rope (PSI, Swit zer land). The prog ress in the field of di ag nos tics in med i cine (in tro duc -
tion of CT, MRI and PET) en abled pre cise lo cal iza tion of tu mours and treat ment plan ning. 
This al lowed the pro ton ther apy to be ex tended to other sites of the body.

De spite the rel a tively long his tory of pro ton ther apy the num ber of pa tients treated
with pro tons so far is only of the or der of ten thou sands world wide. The rea son for that is
the long-term ab sence of ded i cated pro ton cen tres. The pro ton ther apy was avail able only
in phys i cal lab o ra to ries for the past de cades and it was only in the 1990's when the first
hos pi tal-based pro ton cen tres ap peared. The first de cade of the 21st cen tury is char ac ter -
ised by a flour ish ing of pro ton ther apy. In the USA, West ern Eu rope, Ja pan and other
coun tries the num ber of pro ton cen tres grows each year. Re cently the num ber of pa tients
treated with pro ton ther apy world wide has ex ceeded 50 000. Pro ton ther apy is no more a
do main of lab o ra to ries – it be comes com mer cially avail able.

Phys i cal prop er ties of pro tons and their in ter ac tion with mat ter

Pro tons are elec tri cally charged par ti cles with a pos i tive charge equal to 1. From the
point of view of chem is try pro tons are pos i tive ions of hy dro gen, which is log i cally the
source of pro tons. When pass ing through the mat ter the pro tons steadily loose their en ergy 
un til they are al most stopped. The dis tance trav elled by pro tons un til be ing stopped is
called range. This quan tity de pends on the ini tial en ergy of the pro tons. The range-en ergy
de pend ence of pro tons in wa ter is il lus trated in Fig. 5. It is clear from the graph that the
range of pro tons in creases with en ergy faster than lin early.

The en ergy loss of heavy charged par ti cles such as pro tons is caused by their in ter ac -
tion with elec trons bound in at oms and mol e cules (ex ci ta tion, ion iza tion), nu clear re ac -
tions and bremstrahlung. The most rel e vant of these mech a nisms are the col li sions of
pro tons with elec trons. These col li sions cause the grad ual loss of en ergy of pro tons along
their path. The en ergy losses can be de scribed by the Bethe-Bloch for mula, ac cord ing to
which the spe cific en ergy loss is pro por tional to the square of par ti cle's charge (z), atomic
num ber of mat ter (Z), num ber of at oms per vol ume unit (N) and in di rectly pro por tional to
the square of par ti cle's ve loc ity (v):

dE/dx ~ z2.Z.N / v2 

Some im por tant im pli ca tions can be made from this for mula:
1. heavier ions with higher charge have higher spe cific en ergy loss
2. in a me dium with higher den sity the spe cific en ergy loss is higher

          (e.g. in bones it will be higher than in soft tis sues)
3. the spe cific en ergy loss in creases with de creas ing ve loc ity of a par ti cle
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Nu clear re ac tions also have a con sid er able im pact on the char ac ter of a pro ton beam.
When pass ing a 20 cm thick layer of tis sue 25 % of the pro tons will in ter act with nu clei of
the me dium. In elas tic nu clear reactons re sult in a lower num ber of pri mary pro tons in the
beam and in re lease of sec ond ary par ti cles (neu trons, ions, ra dio ac tive nu clei). En ergy
loss caused by bremstrahlung is neg li gi ble for the en er gies typ i cal for pro ton ther apy.

Ad van tages of pro ton ther apy

The aim of ra dio ther apy is to ap ply a le thal dose of ion iz ing ra di a tion to the tu mour
while keep ing the dam age of healthy tis sues at an ac cept able level. Ide ally we would like
to ir ra di ate the tu mour with a high dose and to have a zero dose out side the tu mour. Un for -
tu nately, this is tech ni cally im pos si ble. The ex perts work ing in ra dio ther apy try to ap -
proach this ideal state as close as pos si ble.

In tro duc tion of IMRT (Intensity Mod u lated RadioTherapy) in the con ven tional ra dio -
ther apy has re sulted in a higher con for mity. This method al lows de creas ing of the dose in
crit i cal or gans lo cated very close to the tar get vol ume. Thanks to this the dose to the tu -
mour can be higher, thereby im prov ing the per spec tive of pa tients. How ever, the in tro duc -
tion of IMRT the pos si bil i ties of con ven tional ra dio ther apy are prac ti cally ex hausted.
Fur ther prog ress in ra dio ther apy can be achieved only by switch ing to a new type of par ti -
cles. At pres ent the re search is fo cused on par ti cles like pro tons, neu trons, heavy ions and
antiprotons. Each par ti cle has its own dose-depth dis tri bu tion.

The ben e fit of pro ton ther apy in com par i son with con ven tional ra dio ther apy can be de -
rived from a dif fer ent mech a nism of en ergy trans fer to the me dium. The pro tons de liver
most of their en ergy at the end of their range. This is known as Bragg's peak (Fig. 6). The
dose be yond the Bragg's peak falls rap idly to zero. Un like this the dose for pho tons de -
creases ex po nen tially with depth. There fore, when com par ing pro tons with pho tons, it is of -
ten said that the pro tons have an in verse dose-depth dis tri bu tion. The po si tion of the Bragg's
peak de pends on the en ergy of pro tons. With ap pro pri ate se lec tion of en ergy the max i mum
of dose can be de liv ered to the tu mour. Be yond the tu mour the dose is equal to zero (in fact,
not ex actly zero but neg li gi ble). This ad van tage can be fully uti lized in the cases when a crit -
i cal or gan is very close to the tu mour. Fur ther more, the in te gral dose in nor mal tis sues is 2 to
3 times lower for pro tons than for pho tons. This re sults in a re duc tion of radiotoxicity of the
treat ment and al lows dose es ca la tion in the tu mour. In crease of the dose in tu mour of 10 %
can lead to a TCP (tu mour con trol prob a bil ity) in crease by 15–20 %.

An other ad van tage of pro tons is that they are elec tri cally charged par ti cles and, there -
fore, can be con trolled by mag netic field. This fact is used for tu mour scan ning with a thin
pro ton beam, which will be de scribed later. The pos si bil ity of con trol ling the pro ton beam
is used also for the trans port of the beam from the ac cel er a tor to the treat ment rooms. One
ac cel er a tor can pro duce a beam for sev eral treat ment rooms.

Pro tons ex hibit a smaller lat eral scat ter ing and, there fore, also sharper beam bound -
aries than pho tons. In ter ac tions of pro tons with a me dium can re sult in nu clear re ac tions in 
which neu trons are re leased. How ever, the con tri bu tion of neu trons to the over all dose is
neg li gi ble. One of the prod ucts of nu clear re ac tions caused by pro tons in a hu man body
are also radionuclides with a short half-life. They can be uti lized to check the dose dis tri -
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bu tion in the body in a PET ex am i na tion. Radionuclides do not rep re sent any risk for the
pa tient.

The best way to con sider ad van tages of pro ton ther apy is to com pare par tic u lar ir ra di a -
tion plans. Fig. 7 shows an IMRT plan with 9 fields at the left and a pro ton ther apy plan
with 4 fields at the right. The tar get vol ume is the de lin eated yel low and the crit i cal or gans
are red. In both cases the max i mal dose is de liv ered to the tar get vol ume with a high ac cu -
racy but in the case of pro tons the in te gral dose out side the tar get vol ume is sub stan tially
lower than for IMRT.

Ac cel er a tors for pro ton ther apy

A suit able ac cel er a tor is es sen tial for prep a ra tion of a ther a peu tic pro ton beam. Ba sic
re quire ments for these ac cel er a tors are the fol low ing:

1. En ergy of pro tons ad just able in the range of 70–230 MeV. This en ergy in ter val al -
lows ir ra di a tion of tu mours local ised in all parts of the body. How ever, if the ac cel er a tor is
in tended only for a spe cific lo cal iza tion of tu mours, e.g. eye tu mours, it is suf fi cient to
have only en ergy that cov ers that spe cific lo cal iza tion (in the case of eye tu mours 70 MeV
is suf fi cient). If the ac cel er a tor pro duces a pro ton beam with en ergy above 300 MeV then
the pro ton to mog ra phy can be in tro duced.

2. The cur rent of pro tons in the or der of tens to hun dreds of nA.This re quire ment is de -
rived from the typ i cal time for one frac tion which is a few min utes. Too long ir ra di a tion
times are un com fort able for the pa tients and too short times do not al low the staff to re -
spond in the case of a mis take.

3. High re li abil ity, sim ple op er a tion and avail abil ity. A med i cal ac cel er a tor should
have a sim ple maintanance. Ac cel er a tor is usu ally op er ated by peo ple who do not have de -
tailed in for ma tion about the func tion of in di vid ual com po nents. There fore the op er a tion
of it should be as sim ple as pos si ble.

The most com mon ac cel er a tors for the pro ton ther apy are cy clo trons and synchrotrons.
Cur rent lin ear ac cel er a tors are too large and too ex pen sive for med i cal pur poses. How ever,
in USA re search ers pro posed only 2 m long lin ear ac cel er a tor for pro ton ther apy which
could be mounted to a gan try. The price of this sys tem should be ac cept able.

The main ad van tage of a cy clo tron is its com pact ness. As a re sult of a mas sive elec tro -
mag net, which is a part of cy clo trons, these ac cel er a tors are rather heavy – their weight is
sev eral hun dreds of tons. The core of a cy clo tron is a cy lin dri cal vac uum cham ber sit u ated 
in a sec toral mag netic field ori ented in the di rec tion of vac uum axis (usu ally ver ti cal di rec -
tion). The mag netic field is pro duced by two poles sit u ated above and un der the cham ber.
Ac cel er ated par ti cles (pro tons) fol low a he li cal path from the mid dle of the cham ber to its
edge. The cy clo trons are divided into two groups – isochronous cy clo trons and
synchrocyclotrons. More over, a cy clo tron can be equipped with a super con duct ing mag -
net, which re sults in the re duc tion of the size of cy clo tron.

Isochronous cy clo tron com pen sates for the rel a tiv is tic in crease of the mass of the ac -
cel er ated pro tons by con stantly in creas ing the mag netic in duc tion from the mid dle to the
edge. The fre quency of the elec tric field is kept con stant al low ing a continous re gime of
ac cel er a tion. A synchrocyclotron has a con stant mag netic field and the fre quency of the
elec tric field changes. It works in an im pulse re gime. The dis ad van tage of cy clo tron is the
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fixed en ergy of the ex tracted pro tons (equal to the max i mal en ergy for the par tic u lar ac cel -
er a tor). There fore, it is nec es sary to use ab sorber with a vari able thick ness to re duce the
en ergy of pro tons. In the case of ap ply ing a scan ning tech nique the speed of scan ning is
lim ited by the speed of me chan i cal mo tion of the absrober. Fur ther more, the pres ence of
ab sorber re sults in un de sir able ac ti va tion of ma te rial.

Syn chro tron has a to roid al shape and the mag netic field is pres ent only in the ring.
A typ i cal di am e ter of med i cal pro ton synchrotrons is 6–8 m. Syn chro tron con sists of an
in jec tor (usu ally a small lin ear ac cel er a tor), mag netic dipols and quadrupoles, a high-fre -
quency sys tem and a sys tem for ex trac tion of the beam. Mag netic di poles are used to bend
the tra jec tory of pro tons and the quadrupoles en sure beam fo cus ing. Be tween two di poles
the beam prop a gates straight for ward. Un like in cy clo tron the par ti cles in a syn chro tron do 
not travel along a spi ral but in an ap prox i mately cir cu lar path with a con stant ra dius. The
mag netic in duc tion in the ring in creases pro por tion ally to the mo men tum of ac cel er ated
par ti cles. This fact re sults in an im pulse char ac ter of ac cel er a tion in a syn chro tron. For the
scan ning tech nique a slow beam ex trac tion is used be cause, it can solve prob lems con -
nected with im pulse re gime of synchrotrons. The prin ci ple of slow ex trac tion is that dur -
ing ev ery rev o lu tion of par ti cles in the ring only a small frac tion of par ti cles are ex tracted
and there fore, the beam seems to be al most con tinuos. A typ i cal du ra tion of slow ex trac -
tion is in the or der of tenths of sec onds which is milion times more than the du ra tion of one 
rev o lu tion. An im por tant ad van tage of synchrotrons is their abil ity to change the en ergy of 
pro tons dur ing ir ra di a tion. This fea ture is uti lized when ap ply ing the scan ning tech nique.

Trans port of pro ton beam from ac cel er a tor to the pa tient

Lin ear ac cel er a tors used in the con ven tional ra dio ther apy are sit u ated di rectly in the
treat ment room. Each treat ment room has its own ac cel er a tor. In the case of pro ton ther apy 
only one ac cel er a tor lo cated out side the treat ment rooms is needed be cause it can sup ply
the beam se quen tially to all the treat ment rooms. Trans port of the beam from ac cel er a tor
to the treat ment rooms is per formed via trans port chan nel. The beam is ei ther fixed (usu -
ally hor i zon tal) or it can pass through a gan try. Large pro ton ther apy cen tres in the world
are com monly equipped with one to three gan tries. These de vices al low ir ra di a tion of a tu -
mour from dif fer ent di rec tions with out mov ing the pa tient dur ing the treat ment. How ever, 
pro ton gan tries are much big ger and heavier in com par i son with elec tron gan tries used in
con ven tional ra dio ther apy. Their ra dius of ro ta tion can be up to 5 m in con trast to 1 m typ i -
cal for con ven tional ra dio ther apy. The mass of a pro ton gan try is typ i cally 100 tons and its
price is com pa ra ble to the price of the ac cel er a tor it self. Fig. 8 shows a pro ton gan try with
an un usu ally small ra dius of ro ta tion (only 2 m) in PSI, Swit zer land. The pa tient can see
merely a part of the gan try. The rest is hid den be hind the panel. A cheaper al ter na tive to a
gan try is a fixed hor i zon tal beam in com bi na tion with a ro tary chair.

Mod i fi ca tion of a pro ton beam

The beam from the ac cel er a tor is usu ally very thin and al most monoenergetic. Such a
beam is not suit able for ra dio ther apy. Two ba sic tech niques of beam mod i fi ca tion are used 
– ac tive (scan ning tech nique) and pas sive (scat ter ing tech nique).
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If a scat ter ing tech nique is used, the beam will pass at first through a range mod u la tor
(Fig. 9), which will spread the Bragg's peak to cover the en tire tu mour. This is called the
„Spread-Out Bragg's peak“ (SOBP). Fig. 10 shows a SOBP, which is a superpostition of
pro ton im pulses of dif fer ent range and rel a tive weight. These pa ram e ters were cho sen in
or der to achieve a ho mo ge neous dose dis tri bu tion in the tar get vol ume. A range mod u la tor 
can be a wheel with leaves of var i ous thick nesses. If a beam passes through a mod u la tor it
will con tain par ti cles with a va ri ety of en er gies. For lat eral ex pand ing of the beam scat ter
foils are used. They are made of a ma te rial with high atomic num ber (e.g. lead), where
mul ti ple cou lomb scat ter ing takes place. If only one foil is ap plied, the beam pro file will
be gaussi an. Ad di tion of a sec ond foil will en sure al most uni form fluence of par ti cles. Fi -
nally, the beam passes through a collimator and com pen sa tor, which will adapt the beam to 
the shape of the tu mour. The com pen sa tor and collimator are pro duced in di vid u ally for
each pa tient and that is, of course, time-con sum ing.

How ever, this tra di tional and widely-used tech nique has some dis ad van tages:
• Time-con sum ing pro duc tion of com pen sa tors and collimators 
• Loss of en ergy in the range of 10–20 MeV in the scat ter foils 
• Emis sion of sec ond ary neu trons in the scat ter foils
• This tech nique is not ap pli ca ble for pro ton ther apy with mod u lated in ten sity 

There fore ac tive mod i fi ca tion of the beam is more pre ferred. Pro tons posess an elec -
tric charge which al lows con trol of their mo tion with mag netic field. A set of two
orthogonal mag nets is used to de flect a pro ton beam. If the tar get vol ume is vir tu ally di -
vided into small cells, than it is pos si ble to ir ra di ate each cell in di vid u ally with a nar row
beam (di am e ter of a few mm) fo cused on the ac tual cell. The fo cus ing in the beam di rec -
tion is achieved by the mod u la tion of the beam en ergy. At first the cells ly ing in the plane
with the high est depth are ir ra di ated. Then the en ergy of pro tons is de creased and the next
plane is ir ra di ated. The pro cess con tin ues untill the en tire tar get vol ume is ir ra di ated. The
prin ci ple of scat ter ing tech nique is ex plained in Fig. 11.

The in ten sity of ra di a tion in each cell is cho sen in de pend ently. This re sem bles IMRT
in the con ven tional ra dio ther apy with the dif fer ence that in the case of pro tons the scan -
ning is three di men sional (in the “depth di rec tion“ as well). There fore, some of the au thors 
pro pose the term RIMPT (Range-In ten sity Mod u lated Pro ton Ther apy) to em pha size the
3D char ac ter of pro ton ther apy.

Pro ton ther a peu tic com plex
of the Cy clo tron Cen tre of the Slo vak Re pub lic 

Pro ton ther apy rep re sents a mod ern and ef fec tive tool in the campaigne against ma lig -
nant dis eases. It is proved by the in creas ing in ter est in this treat ment mo dal ity and a grow -
ing num ber of pro ton cen tres world wide. Pro ton ther apy has moved from phys i cal
lab o ra to ries to hos pi tals and be came com mer cially avail able. Af ter the in tro duc tion of
IMRT this is an other big step in the de vel op ment of ra dio ther apy. Clin i cal out comes
clearly prove higher successfullness of pro ton ther apy in com par i son with con ven tional
ra dio ther apy.
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At pres ent the con di tions in Slovakia al low to es tab lish a pro ton ther apy cen tre in a rel -
a tively short pe riod of time of 2–3 years. Slovakia could be come the first coun try among
new mem ber states of the European Un ion which will own and op er ate this hi-tech tech -
nol ogy.

Cy clo tron Cen tre of the Slo vak Re pub lic

The aim of the pro ject “Cy clo tron Cen tre of the Slo vak Re pub lic” is to im ple ment
mod ern global trends in the field of im prov ing the qual ity of life and health of pop u la tion
via pro gres sive tech nol ogy – ac cel er a tor pro duc ing charged par ti cle beams with high en -
er gies. Sev eral or gani sa tions controlled by Min is try of Health of SR, Min is try of
Economy of SR, Min is try of Defence of SR, Min is try of Education of SR, Min is try of
Environment of SR, Min is try of Building and Regional Development of SR, De part ment
of Nuclear Inspection of SR, Slo vak Academy of Sciences and De part ment of Nor mal iza -
tion, Me trol ogy and Ex am i na tion of SR have united their ef fort to achieve this aim.

Ac tiv ity of the Cy clo tron Cen tre of the Slo vak Re pub lic in the field of health ser vice is
con sid ered a pri or ity. It is con cen trated on prep a ra tion of new op por tu ni ties for nu clear
med i cine and ra dio ther apy to en sure early di ag nos tics of oncological, brain and heart dis -
eases and to cre ate new ways of treat ing can cer.

Ex ist ing de part ments of the Cy clo tron Cen tre
of the Slo vak Re pub lic

Within the frame of the Cy clo tron Cen tre of the SR pro ject, which has a multidisciplinary
char ac ter en com pass ing health ser vice, in dus try, ed u ca tion and other branches, sev eral
im por tant stages have been al ready com pleted. Other fa cil i ties with a broad im pact in the
health ser vice are in the phase of prep a ra tion and plan ning. At pres ent CCSR con sists of
these de part ments:

1. De part ment of Pos i tron Emis sion To mog ra phy at the Clinic of Nu clear Med i cine in
          the On col ogy In sti tute of St. Eliz a beth and Fac ulty of Med i cine of the Comenius
          Uni ver sity in Bratislava

2. De part ment of Nu clear Med i cine at the In ter nal Clinic of Cen tral Mil i tary Hos pi tal
          in Ružomberok

3. De part ment of Mi cro-PET at the In sti tute of Ex per i men tal En do cri nol ogy of the
          Slo vak Acad emy of Sci ences in Bratislava

4. PET Cen tre Bratislava
The above men tioned de part ments com ply with all re quire ments from radiochemistry,

radiopharmacy and radiohygiene and they are al ready in te grated in the net work of health
fa cil i ties. They en able not only an early di ag nos tics of can cer, brain and heart dis eases
with mod ern meth ods of pos i tron emis sion to mog ra phy but also own pro duc tion of
short-lived radionuclides and PET-radiopharmaceuticals for the nu clear med i cine de part -
ments in Slovakia and neigh bor ing coun tries. The re search is pro vided as well. The es tab -
lish ment of the radiopharmaceuticals pro duc tion al lowed foun da tion of a pri vate
de part ment of nu clear med i cine in Nitra, which is equipped with a PET tomograph.
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Fur ther de vel op ment of the Cy clo tron Cen tre of the SR

The pres ent stage of build ing up of the Cy clo tron Cen tre of the SR is in the field of
health ser vice con cen trated on cre ation of new pos si bil i ties for the treat ment of can cer.
CCSR al lows im ple men ta tion of new pro gres sive meth ods of can cer treat ment like pro ton 
ther apy, neu tron cap ture ther apy and fast neu trons ther apy.

The tech ni cal pa ram e ters of the ba sic fa cil ity of the CCSR – cy clo tron DC-72 (Fig. 12) 
make it pos si ble to im ple ment all the above men tioned pro gres sive treat ment tech niques.
It was con structed in the Joint Institute for Nuclear Re search in Dubna, Rus sian Fed er a -
tion and it will be trans ported and in stalled in Slovakia soon.

Pro ton ther apy is planned to be put into op er a tion as a pri or ity. Slo vak Re pub lic will
join de vel oped coun tries, which al ready treat pa tients with pro ton ther apy. More over,
Slovakia has a chance to be come a leader in this branche in the re gion of Central and East -
ern Eu rope. How ever, the en ergy of pro tons ac cel er ated in cy clo tron DC-72 is suf fi cient
only for pro ton ther apy of tu mours lo cated in the depth of up to 3 cm. There fore the CCSR
will pro vide only pro ton ther apy of eye tu mours.

Pro ton Ther a peu tic Com plex
of the Phys i cal and Tech ni cal Cen tre of the In sti tute of Phys ics
of P. N. Lebedev of the Rus sian Acad emy of Sci ences

The con struc tion of pro ton ther apy com plex within the pro ject of CCSR and putt ing it
into op er a tion will en able the extention of pro ton ther apy to all the sites of a hu man body.
The com plex should be come a part of the Mil i tary Hos pi tal in Ružomberok. A new build -
ing is planned to house this com plex.

 Pro ton ther apy cen tres built in the de vel oped coun tries are ex pen sive and re quire con -
sid er able space be cause of the huge gan tries. Their price is in the range of 2–3 billion Slo -
vak crowns. A much cheaper but fully op er a tional al ter na tive is the pro ton ther a peu tic
com plex on the ba sis of pro ton syn chro tron de vel oped in the Phys i cal and Tech ni cal Cen -
tre of the In sti tute of Phys ics of P. N. Lebedev of the Rus sian Acad emy of Sci ences
(Fig. 13 and 14). It is a com pact syn chro tron with a di am e ter of less than 5 m built ex clu -
sively for med i cal pur poses. The sys tem is pro posed to al low ap pli ca tion of the scan ning
tech nique thereby uti liz ing the ad van tages of highly conformal pro ton ther apy with mod -
u lated in ten sity. The pa ram e ters of the pro posed syn chro tron are as fol lows:

• En ergy of pro tons in the range of 70–250 MeV ± 0.15 % with a pos si bil ity to
change the en ergy dur ing ir ra di a tion (the en ergy can be in creased up to 330 MeV in 
the case of the in tro duc tion of pro ton to mog ra phy)

• Time needed to ac cel er ate pro tons to the en ergy of 250 MeV – 1 s
• Slow ex trac tion of the beam con trolled by the com puter. Du ra tion of ex trac tion –

0.1– 10 s
• Ex trac tion effectivity ~90 %
• Beam di am e ter – 2– 20 mm
• Typ i cal du ra tion of one frac tion – 1– 5 min utes 
• Power con sump tion: max i mal 100 kW, av er age 50 kW
• Over all weight – 15 t
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Space re quire ments:
• Area with ra di a tion pro tec tion – 8´13 m2 (in clud ing the treat ment room)
• Con trol room – 20 m2

• Room for the re frig er at ing sys tem and power sources – 30 m2.
The sychrotron is equipped with a beam scan ning sys tem with a fre quency of up to

200 Hz in the ver ti cal di rec tion and up to 1 Hz in the hor i zon tal di rec tion. Pa tients can be ir -
ra di ated in the fol low ing po si tions: stand ing, sit ting and ly ing. The po si tion ing sys tem al -
lows the mo tion of pa tient in the ver ti cal di rec tion and also ro ta tion around the ver ti cal axis.
If the pa tient is in the ly ing po si tion only ver ti cal mo tion will be avail able.

Com po nents of the pro posed com plex
The fa cil ity also in cludes:
• op er a tor con sole with com puter and vi sual con trol (on the screen) of the ir ra di a tion 

pro cess
• CT with a spa tial res o lu tion of 1–2 mm al low ing ver ti cal po si tion ing of the pa tient.

3D im age from the CT can be used also for treat ment plan ning 
• X-ray tube with a low in ten sity. The im age ap pears on the screen of the com puter

and is au to mat i cally com pared with the data stored in the da ta base. If the im ages
are sig nif i cantly dif fer ent, the op er a tor will be warned and the ir ra di a tion can con -
tinue only af ter typ ing the pass word.

• Dosimetric de vices for mon i tor ing of the beam pa ram e ters – en ergy, in ten sity, po -
si tion, dose, etc. If the de vi a tion of these pa ram e ters from the plan ex ceeds the tol -
er ance lim its, the ir ra di a tion will be aborted. The in for ma tion about the ir ra di a tion
pro cess is stored au to mat i cally thereby al low ing re sum ing of the ir ra di a tion

• De vices for cal i bra tion and mon i tor ing for cal i bra tion of the beam en ergy on a
phan tom, field-shap ing sys tem

• A set of spare parts
• Mon i tor ing ser vice via internet. The op er a tors in the In sti tu tion will reg u larly con -

nect to the con trol da ta base of the pro ton com plex, which con tains spe cific in for -
ma tion about the pres ent state of the fa cil ity

The pro ton ther a peu tic com plex is de liv ered with a 3-year full war ranty. Dur ing this
pe riod all nec es sary ser vice is free of charge. The planned life time of the com plex is at
least 25 years.

Con clu sion

Slovakia has gained a big ad van tage in the im ple men ta tion of mod ern ac cel er a tor tech -
nol o gies, es pe cially in the health ser vice over the neigh bor ing coun tries by re al iza tion of
the “Cy clo tron Cen tre of the SR” pro ject (from the debt of the Rus sian Fed er a tion to wards 
the Slo vak Re pub lic). To day we have a new op por tu nity to ex ploit this ad van tage. The
cur rent con di tions in the Cen tral Mil i tary Hos pi tal of SNP in Ružomberok al low, in a rel a -
tively short pe riod of time (2–3 years), build ing up and putt ing into op er a tion the depth
pro ton ther apy of oncological dis eases. In the case of a successfull and early re al iza tion of
the pro ject “Pro ton Ther a peu tic Com plex of the Cyloctron Cen tre of the SR at the Cen tral
mil i tary hos pi tal of SNP in Ružomberok” Slovakia can be come not only the first of the
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new EU mem bers per form ing the depth pro ton ther apy but also one of a few coun tries in the
world which will own and use this new mod ern tech nol ogy (pro ton knife). It is time for the
above men tioned dis cov er ies (uti li za tion of pro tons for can cer treat ment and new highly so -
phis ti cated tech ni cal so lu tion of pro ton beam ap pli ca tion – “pro ton knife”) to find a place in
the ev ery day life. To make the pro ton treat ment of can cer avail able for ev ery one.
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Fig. 1. Lin ear ac cel er a tor. In the fore ground there is an ir ra di a tion ta ble with man ual con trol ler.

Fig. 2. CT slice in the pel vic re gion with isodose curves (curves con nect ing points with the same dose).
Ev ery col our rep re sents a cer tain percentual dose. In the mid dle the tar get vol ume is de lin eated with a
red con tour.
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Fig. 4. Beam's eye view � the ir ra di a tion field in the tem po ral re gion is rep re sented by the yel low rect an -
gle, the blue stripped re gion is shielded with blocks.

Fig. 5. Range-en ergy dis tri bu tion of pro tons in wa ter.

Fig. 3. Multi-leaf collimator � the po si tion of in di vid ual leaves de fines the shape of the ir ra di a tion field.
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Fig. 7. Com par i son of IMRT and pro ton ther apy. The tu mour is lo cated near the skull base. Tar get vol -
ume (tu mour + lymph nodes) is de lin eated yel low, crit i cal or gans (sal i vary glands, brain stem) red. In
the left � IMRT plan with 9 fields. In the right � pro ton ther apy plan with 4 fields.

Fig. 8. Pro ton gan try in Paul Scherrer Institut, Swit zer land.

Fig. 6. Bragg's peak for pro tons with en ergy of 180 MeV in wa ter.
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Fig. 9. The prin ci ple of scat ter ing tech nique. The beam prop a gates from the left to the right in the
scheme pass ing through a range-shifter, scat ter foils, collimator and com pen sa tor and fi nally reach ing
the tar get vol ume in the pa tient's body.

Fig. 11. The prin ci ple of scat ter ing tech nique. A nar row beam scans the in di vid ual lay ers of the tu mour
start ing at the deep est layer. Af ter each layer the en ergy of pro tons is de creased.

Fig. 10. Spread-Out Bragg's peak as a re sult of su per po si tion of pro ton im pulses of var i ous range and
rel a tive weight. The pa ram e ters of  im pulses were cho sen to achieve a ho mo ge neous dose dis tri bu tion
in the tu mour.
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Fig. 12. Cy clo tron DC-72 with a max i mal en ergy of pro tons of 72 MeV con structed in Dubna for the Cy -
clo tron Cen tre of the Slo vak Re pub lic. One of the in tended ap pli ca tions of the cy clo tron is pro ton ther -
apy of eye tu mours.

Fig. 13. Med i cal pro ton syn chro tron for Slovakia at the con struc tion site in Protvino, Rus sia.



Ab bre vi a tions used in the text
BEV – beam's eye view

CT – com puter to mog ra phy

CTV – clin i cal tar get vol ume

IMRT – in ten sity mod u lated ra dio ther apy

MLC – multi-leaf collimator

MRI – mag netic res o nance im ag ing

PET – pos i tron emis sion to mog ra phy

RIMPT – range-in ten sity mod u lated pro ton ther apy

SOBP – spread out Bragg's peak

TCP – tu mour con trol prob a bil ity
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